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pled plains, filled with herds, furnish them ~ith booty. They 
· comrrii~ their depred~t~ons on horseback, 1n the manner of 
·the Bedou).~s. The insalubrity of the prisons 1vould be at
tended with fatal results, but that these receptacles are 
cleared from tin1e to ti~e by the flight of the prisoners. It 
~sq freq1u~ntly happens tha~ sentences of death, tardily pro
:o.oun.ce(l 'Qy the 4udien.cia of Caracas, cannot be e~eouted 
for want of a hangman. In these cases the bar-barous. cus
tom i& observed of parqoning one Gri~in~l on, condi tiqn of 
ll.is hangin~ the othe~s. Our guides related to u~, that, a 
short time before our arrival on the coast of Cumana, a 
Zambo, known· for the great f~rocity of his man~ers, deter
.ll).ined to scree:o: hj.mself fro1n punishment by turning e>;e-
cutio],l.er. The preparations for the execut~on h_ow~ve-r, 
shook his resolution ;. he felt Bt. horrqr of himself, and pre,.. 
ferri.n.g de~.th to the disgrace of thus saving hi~. life, he 
.called agaiA for his irons, w·hich had been str~ck off. He 
qid not lo:ng re:rp.a,in 41. prison, ai;ld he u~derwent his sen
te:qce through the baseness of one of his acc.o1pplices. This 
awakening of a ·sel).timent of ho:p.our in th~ soul of a, mur
derer i~ a psychologic phenon1enon worthy of refleQtion. 
The man 1vho had so ofteB: shed the blood of travellers in 
the plains, reco.U~d at the idea. of becoming the passive in
s~ll1Pent of ju.stice, in inflicti~g upon others ~ pqnis_hm.ent 
which h~ felt' tha,t he himself deserved. 

If, even in the pe~ceful times when M. J3qnplanq and 
·myself had the good fortune to travel through North and 
Soqth .L\merica, the Ll~n.os were t.he refuge of 1n~lefactors, 
who had co~·mitted crim~s in the missions of the Or.inoco, 
or who h~<l. esc~ped from the prisons on the co~st, how 
rnuc'h. 1vo~se m-q~t that state o~ thing~ have been rendered 
hr discord,. duting the. contin.uance Qf that sanguinary 
st-ruggl.e w'41ch 'has termmated 1p. confer-ring freedom and 
in9,ependence on those vast regioD:s ! Our European wastes 
~;nd heaths.- ~~e bu.t. a feeble image of the savap.n~hs of the 
~ ew CoD:tinent, whicl), for the space of eight or ten thou
~and. sql.).are .l~ag~es a;J;'e s:t;noot~. as the surf~ce Qf the se~. 
T4e 1m~eps~ty o~ the)J' extent 1n~ures in1pu~ity to Fobbers, 
who ~once~l therp.s~lyes more effect~ally in the savannahs 
~han. J.P. om; moqnta_~ns and fore_sts ; and it is easy to con .. 
cejve, that ev.en 8t. ~qrop_e~A polic~ . -wQuld l}.ot. be ver:y ~f-
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